
NEWS SUM2VIAIIY,
CUT Affairs.

The following named persons wore
into the rennsylvaniii Hospital yestor-ibiy:Hen- ry

FiHiior, 4;. years old, residing ut
No. llil Cherry street, hud ono of his knees
injured by a fall. Hubert Henry, is ycirn
olil, reading at No. Ui! 1 toward street, fell
off a coal cart nnd broke a 1 arm. Geoigj
Vesterbill, 2C, years old, a resident of New

York, broke a log by jumping from a earriagent Went ChcKter. James Johnson, 1!) yens
old, residing in Eighteenth street, below
Afton, fell off the cars near l'.ioli station, and
had one of his logs crushed in such a manner
that Amputation wax necessary. James Mur-
phy, IS;! years old, residing at Front nnd Car-pent- er

streets, had ono of his hands badly
lacerated by the explosion of a gun.

The I'nited States sloop-of-w- ar Juniata,
Commander Luce, nnd the monitor Dictator
having sailed from the Navy Yard, a numbor
of mechanics have been set to work on the
new steamer Cambridge, which has been or-
dered to bo ready for use by the middle of
September. Tho force upon the Brooklyn
has also been increased. The receiving-shi- p

Constellation has been sent to Norfolk, where
hIio will be used for the same purpose she was
nt this Navy Yard. Discharges continue to
bo made at tho yard. About' thirty workmen
were discharged o.i Tuesday evening.

Tho Fifth nnd Sixth Streets Passenger
llnilway Company have just placed on their
road a number of new cars of nn improved
pattern. They are much larger than the old
ones, and will carry about' fifty passengers.
Other cars, having similar improvements, will
soon take the place of those so long in use on
this road.

DoinrMie Affair.
Cold dosed yesterday at :',r,.
Six were burned at Crystal

Lake, 111., yesterday.
Since Mny 10, ult.. the Union Pacific

Kailroad has earned 1,77:., I .VI.
Vice-Preside- nt Colfax was publicly re-

ceived at Carson City, Nevada, yesterday.
James Fisk yesterday chartered a steam-

boat nnd lied from Albany, fearing arrest.
Track-layin- g was commenced yesterday

on tho Atchison nnd Northwestern llailroad.
George II. Pendleton has been nomi-

nated for Governor of Ohio, on tho Demo-
cratic ticket.

The Susquehanna Kailroad has been
placed in the care of Gov. Hoffman until tho
decision of the courts is given'.

Choy-che- w and Sing-ma- n, tho Chinese
merchants of San Francisco, are at New York,
with a party of merchants fi i California.

Mrs. Dr. Schrader und ther wero
poisoned yesterday, fit JIo '

111., by a
dose of belladonna, given t luem by a drug-
gist.

A meeting of railroad men was held in
Koston yesterday to discuss the subject of
freight tarilt' westward. No definite result
was attained.

Gov. Palmer, of Illinois, yesterday, in a
speech nt Springtield. said that he did not
consider suffrage a matter coming within
Federal jurisdiction.

The application of Thomas Mulball, who
is sentenced to bo hnng at Cleveland, Ohio,
on the liiith instant, to the Supremo Court,
for a writ of error, has been refused.

The Klackfeet and Pigeon Indians, on the
8th instant, attacked nn ox train, twenty
miles from Camp Cook. Samuel l'axson was
killed, ono other man killed, and several
wounded.

Another of tho celebrated ten dollar
counterfeits was received from Cincinnati at
the Treasury Department yesterday. Accu-
rate photographs of these spurious note 4 have
been sent to different sections of the country.

I' orelan A Halm.
London, August 11. Parliament was pro-

rogued to-da- y by royal commission. The fol-

lowing message from the 2ucen was read:
"AVo are commanded by the Queen to dis-

pense with your further attendance in Parlia-

ment. Her Majesty announces to you with
pleasure that she continues to receive from
foreign Powers tho strongest assurances oi
their friendly dispositions, and that her confi-

dence in the preservation of peace has been
continued and confirmed during the present
year. The negotiations in which her Majesty
was engaged with the United States have by
mutual consent been suspended. Her Majesty
earnestly hopes this delay may tend to main-

tain tho relations between the two countries
on a durable basis of friendship.

"The Queen has a lively satisfaction in ac-

knowledging the untiring zeal and assiduity
with which you have prosecuted the arduous
labors of tho year. In tho act for putting an
end to the establishment of the Irish Church,
you have carefully kept in view several con-

siderations which, at the opening of the ses-

sion, were commended to your notice. It is

the hope of the Queen that this important
measure may hereafter be remembered as con-

clusive proof of the paramount anxiety oi

Parliament to pay reasonable regard in legis-

lating for each of three kingdoms to special

circumstances by which it may be distinguished,
and to deal on principles of impartial justice
with all interests and all portions of the nation.

"Tho Queen firmly trusts that the act may

promote tho work of peace in Ireland and help

to unite all classes of its people in that fra-

ternal concord with their inglish and Scottish
fellow-subjec- ts which must ever form tho chief
source of strength in lscr Majesty's extended
empire.

"Tho Queen congratulates you on having

brought your protracted labors on tho subject

of bankruptcy and imprisonment for debt to

legislative conclusion, which is regarded with

just satisfaction by the trading classes and

general public. The law framed for the better

government of tho endowed schools of Eng-

land w ill render tho resources of those estab-

lishments more accessible to the community

and more efficient in their important purposes.

"In tho removal of the duty on corn tho
of desire toQueen sees new evidences your

extend industry and commerce, and enlarge to

the uttermost those supplies of food which

our insular position in a peculiar ougroo en

conrages and requires. The Queen trusts tho

measures for tho purchase and management of

eleirratdis bv tho State maybe lound to laciu

tate tho great commercial and social object of

rapid, easy and certain communication, and

.va no unworthy sequel to tho system oi

f.,nn nostaco which has passed with such ad

vantage into so many countries of the civilized

world. Wo are commanded to state that tho

n.w.rn thanks you for the liberal supplies

which you have granted for thi service of tU
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year, and for the measures by which you have
enabled her Majesty to liquidate the charge of
the Abyssinian expedition."

London, August 11. The Times, in an ar-

ticle on tho abolition of the Irish Church es-

tablishment, says: "Whatever its practical
result may be, the measure is the boldest and
greatest act of modern legislation. One con-
sequence of the measure has been the with-
drawal by the authorities of Trinity College
of exposition to the proposal for admitting
Catholics and to fellowship.
The Irish bishops have shown good sense in
agreeing that the laity, as well as the clergy,
shall concur in the election of prelates in the
new Church body. The extreme Protestants
have subsided, and the Catholics accept their
triumph with gratitude nnd moderation."'

London, August 11. Justice Sir Charles
Selwyn died to-da- y.

The international ocean yacht race is not
likely to take place, and tho Dauntless will
shortly return without sailing aeainst the Cam-

bria, but it is probable the latter will go to
New Yoik, and sail in a race with American
yachts.

London, August 11. The Oxford crew are
at Putney, on a visit to the llarvards. The
latter this morning, on their trip down the
river, made 12 strokes per minute, and on their
return from 10 to 11 strokes per minute.
Their pace was good. They covered the
blades well, and were all well together.
The Oxford crew went over the same course
this afternoon.

Livkki'Ooi., August 11. Mr. Moorhead at-

tended the council of the Chamber of Com-
merce yesterday, and gave information in re-

gard to the resources of the southern States,
with a view to their further development in
connection with trade between England and
the I'nited States.

Cowks, August 11. The regatta of the
Royal Yacht Club commenced on Monday.
The race for the vice commodore's plate came
off yesterday, round the Isle of Wight. Six-

teen yachts started, the race being won by
Cimara, beating tho Cambria five minutes; but
the latter was declared the winner, by an al-

lowance of time for tonnage.
Paius, August 11. Prim has arrived here.

He will not proceed to Vichy, but will remain
in Paris until tho festivities ot the loth of
August are over, whi n he returns to Madrid.

Pakis, August 11. The health of Marshal
Neil is slightly improved.

The committee of the Senate continue their
examination of the senatus consultum.

Paius, August 11. The JVWe has an-

nounced that through the good oil'ces of

France and England Ismail Pasha has decided
to concede the demands of the Porte.

Madiud, August 11. A party of live hun-

dred Carlists appeared on the frontier of Cata-
lonia.

Prim has gone to Paris. Before his depar-
ture he left orders, which have just been pro-

mulgated, that all rebels captured with arms
in their hands be shot on the spot.

Florence, August 11. Cattono has been
appointed Italian Consul at the city of Mexico.

Berlin, August 11. Tho Provincial Cor-

respondence says the Prussian government
has requested the Austrian government to
publish all those communications by which
Baron Beust asserts that he has endeavored
without success to bring about improvement
in the relations of the two countries.

Vienna, August 11. Baron Von Beust, in

a speech opposing tho demand of tho Austrian
delegation for a reduction in the personnel
and expenditures of the embassy at Rome,
declared the Protestant States were now takine
up the same attitude which the Catholic States
had assumed with regard to Papal govern-
ments. The Austrian government has re
solved to allow nothing derogatory to its dig
nity. Its reply to the last Papal allocution
was decided in tone, though couched in diplo-

matic terms, and a better understanding begins
to prevail at Rome.

Vienna, August 11. The J'rfsse says a
commission has been appointed by tho govern
ment to draw up a bill providing for surveil-

lance to be instituted over convents, and that
they be brought under the action of the law
concerning associations, the provisions of
which are to be so amended and enlarged as to
embrace monastic institutions in their opera-

tion.
The dispute between the Sultan and Viceroy

inspires no serious anxiety here.
Constantinople, August 11. Tho Porte

prohibits the execution of the orders for
armament given by the Viceroy of Egypt
while in Europe, including one for 10,OtiO
breech-loader- s in Berlin, and another for a
ship-ol'-w- in Trieste.

THE KAILKOAI) WAK.

Action oT Uoverimr llittliimn -- Tlio t'oiile-iau- ls

.Unite nn Aki''i-iii-ii- i .
Ai.HANV,Aug. 1 1 Hoffman has given the

contending parties to the Susquehanna Railroad
war to understand that riotous demonstrations
on either end of the route must cease, and the
question of control be decided by the courts.
Tho parties undertook to agree upon some
method of adjustment, but failed. His Excel-
lency thereupon said that he would be com-
pelled to declare tho district in a state of
insurrection, take possession of tho road as a
military necessity, and run it as a military road.
If they thought such a course advisable for
the stockholders, and that tho State should be
put to the expense of a quarter of million dol-

lars to enforce his proclamation, they might
take the responsibility. His course, however,
was clear to mm, and ho should pursue it
Hereupon the counsel of the respective parties,
consisting ot David Dudley r leld, John Gan
son and Amasa J. Parker, representing the
Erie interest, and Messrs. William T. Allen
and Rufus W. Peckham, Jr., held a consulta
tion in tho executive chamber, tho result of
which was the signing of tho following coin
nmnication to tho governor:

Hv virtue of certain jurisdiction and colli
sions, it has become and is impracticable to
operate and run tho Albany and Susquehanna
Railroad, either under the management of tho
iiivoi'tm-- or the control of persons claiming to
be receivers. The public interests and obl-

igations of tho Company demand that the road
should be run ami operated, and the under-

signed, as outstanding claimants to the pos-svosi-

of tLe roml, hereby re'jueat you to

appoint some suitable person or persons
to act ns superintendent or superintend-
ents, nnd to run and operate tho road
under your directions and during your
pkasure, or until the necessity of such super-
intendence shall cease; said appointment and
possession by yoursell and person or persons
to be appointed not to affect the legal rights
or present actual possession of the parties re-

spectively to any jart of said road or officer
or property thereof. It is understood that
you are to employ such ag-nei- fs, tinannal or
otherwise, a vou mav require, and to tlx the
compensation of all persons employed by you.

Koi;f.rt II. I rcon,
Charles Coi lter,
James Fisk, Jr.

Aldany, August 11. The contending par
ties in the railroad war have temporarily sur-
rendered the management of the Susquehanna
nnd Albany road into the hands of Governor
Hotlman, to prevent further collisions.

New ioiiK, August 11. Dispatches from
Binghamton give the details of the collisions
between the Ramsey and Fisk men on the
Albany and Susquehanna Railroad, last even
ing, which have been nhvadv reported. It is
stated that the Erie men tilled a train and ran
through the tunnel about five o'clock, meeting
with no resistance until the tunnel was passed,
when a similar train was run from the other
side, and the locomotives collided, injuring
but not disabling them. The Erie men were
driven back through the tunnel. Subsequently
tho Ramsey forces advanced, and a fierce
fight with pistols, clubs, stones, &.C., took
place, and continued until about eight P. M.,
when the anival of the 11th regiment put an
end to it.

The attacking party retreated durinc this
f'ght. A number of men on both sides were
wounded, some of them seriously, but nobody
was killed. There has been no further dis-

turbance. The Ramsey men were engaged
this afternoon in tearing up the track, but a
train came up from the depot in charge of the
militia and Colonel Rohcil,nnd after reading a
dispatch from the Governor they repaired the
track so that the supply train could pass over.
Everything is now quiet. The trestle bridge
it Fort Dickinson was tired, but the names
were extinguished nnd the bridge saved.

Albany, August 11. lulu Messrs. Friiyn
and Ramsey were in the executive chamber
this afternoon they were arrested on a warrant
served by the sherill, for contempt of court.
The warrant was issued by Judge Barnard, of
New York. Judge Clute immediately issued
a writ of habeas corpus, and Pruyn and Ram-
sey will le brought before him
Superintendent Van Valkenburg was also ar-
rested for cntempt. It is said that Fisk, un
derstanding that a warrant would be issued
for his arrest for contempt, chartered a steam
boat this afternoon, and started for New York.

1 he balcony m front of the railwav ollice
gave way this afternoon, w hile several persons
were on it, some of whom were injured, but
not seriously.

.MISSISSIPPI.

Interview of icn rul Jonah Ttirliell with llic
f'nlitli-n- l Situation In the

Southwest ;rnnt Spenks) lor lllinsell.
General Tarbell, secretary of the Repub

lican Executive Committee of Mississippi, had
an interview with President Grant at the resi
dence of Secretary Fish, in New York, on the
tith inst. His object was to ascertain delhiit-l- y

the President's views on political all.urs in the
southern States, and Mississippi especially,
and also to present to him the condition of the
parties there. So significant were the remarks
of the President that, at the solicitation ot
leading Republicans in Washington, to who n

he has related the conversation, General Tar
bell has given the substance of the President's
views, as expressed on that occasion.

General Tarbell at the opening ol the inter-
view said: If an apology was deemed neces-
sary for intruding on the President's privacy,
it must be found in the nature of his business,
which was to ask of the President and his Ad-

ministration some expression, by act or decla-
ration, as to the parties inMississippi.and ask an
early decision, as there was a crisis in the con-

dition of atliiirs in that State which definite
action showing the sympathy of the Adminis
tration would greatly aid to a right solution.
Some days since, he (General Tarbell) had
with the chairman of the executive committee
and others visited Washington, in order to ex-

plain their atliiirs, believing then, as now, that
the President's sympathies, as well as those of
the Cabinet, were with the loyal party, and in
opposition to the one that ouly sought to
divide and betray it.

The President took up the conversation at
this point, expressing pleasure at the visit,
enteiing its purpose with spirit, showing his
minute knowledge of the situation in Missis-
sippi. He remarked, at the beginning, upon
the very small number of Republicans who
were engaged in what is termed the "National
Republican party" movement there. With
regard to the special business presented to
him by Gen. Tarbell his assurances wero ex-

plicit and direct.
The President said that, in his judgment,

the small number of those who had hitherto
acted with the National Republican
party was in itself evidence that they could
not be otherwise than used by the Opposition.
With regard to the recent professions made by
those who were lately rebels the President
was emphatic and frank.

His only desire was peace and amity, and he
would do anything that was right to bring
that about. But these people cast suspicions
upon their own motives by the fact that all
their efforts seem to be aimed at dividing, not
aiding, the Republican party in their midst.
If they were really in earnest, they would not
be so anxious about those with whom they
acted. To sincere men it could not be ditli-cu- lt

to tell who in the south were and had
been the Administration's friends.

He talked at some length on tho recent con-

test in Virginia. He thought, from Governor
Walker's speeches since his election, that that
gentleman was fully committed to the Ad-

ministration, and was honestly intending to
act up to them. Referring to the proposal
made bv Col. Jenkins to unite the two wings
of the Republican party there, tho President
expressed regret at the apparent failure to ac-

complish so desirable an object, remarking
that the letter of Dr. Gilmer in reply showed
that the followers of Walker were not all in
good faith. He still hoped, however, that
good would come out of Virginia, but did not
at p resent exactly see how.

The conversation lasted for about an hour
and a half, and during the whole time most of
it was carried on by tho President himself.
The utmost frankness was displayed by him,
and on General Tarbell's expressing his grati-

tude for and gratification at tho assurance
given him, the President replied that, in his
conversation with the gentlemen representing
the new 1 it'rmblican varty in Mississippi, ho
had expressed himself much more emphati-
cally against their course and policy than he
was now doing. He declared positively that
his sympathies were altogether with the Re-

publicans of Mississippi, nnd against all efforts
to iliuue u,cui, cuuuiig liom wnaiever source
tl.ev might.

Wfccn U was suggested that great good

might be accomplished, and much wild specu-
lation set at rest, if he would take occasion to
put the views he had stated into some form
and give them to the public, the President re-

plied that he much preferred that acts and re-

sults should speak for his Administration
rather than words. To a question whether
his attention had been called to tho dispatches
pretending to give his views on Mississippi
alliiirs, he replied that it had, but that if he
should correct one, others not denied would
be claimed as admitted; nnd to correct all
would consume his whole time.

The President expressed a thorough in-

dorsement of Gen. Ames' administration in
Mississippi, nnd, in reply to a remark made by
(Jen. Tarbell, saiil that (Jen. Ames would have
to do much and more serious things than he
had heard charged before he would subject
himself to removal. He indorsed his admin-
istration fully.

The above report of the conversation has
been carefully read to tho President, and is
published by his express authority, anil at his
wish furnished to the Associated Press.

MINISTER MAKISCAL

The Now rtlrxlcnn 1'nvoy Formally Hecrlvrd
by flip I'rrsldriil The Helm inns Subsist inM
Itrlwrrn Mexico nnd the lulled Suites.
Mr. Ionai io Marescal was introduced to-

day to the President by the Secretary of State,
and delivered his credentials as Envoy Extra-
ordinary and Minister Plenipotentiary of
Mexico. He made remarks upon the occasion,
of which the following is a translation:

"Mr. President: I have the honor to put in
the hands of your Excellency my credentials
as Envoy Extraordinary and Minister Plenipo-
tentiary of the United States of Mexi co near the
governmeni of the United States of America.
No one better than myself could appreciate
such an honor; lor,having resided in this coun-
try, as I did, during tho gigantic war with
which she had lately astonished the world, I
had an opportunity to admire her colossal
grandeur and the indisputable merit of her
free institutions. At the very time that this
great people was engaged in civil war, my
country was struggling against a foreign inva
sion wincn would never have been attempted
but for the temporary situation of the Ameri
can people.

"1 his close relation between the suflerings of
the two countries, and above all the noble sym
pathy shown by the people of the United
States by giving their moral support to my
countrymen, w ho were struggling by them
selves against one ol the strongest European
Powers, morally supported by nearly all the
rest these facts, Mr. President, and the pru-
dent and disinterested policy pursued by the
government of the United States to
in the salvation of Mexico, have made more
Ultimate the relations between our govern-
ments, destined by their vicinity and the simi-larit- v

of their political institutions to be per
petually good friends.

"1 he government and people of Mexico do
not and will never forget how noble the sym
pathy, mid how disinterested the policy with
which thev were assisted to rescue their most
cherished blessings, their independence and
republican institutions. I am instructed to
make this manifest to your Excellency, assur
ing you also that my government remembers
with great pleasure the most important part
which vou took vourself in that wise and com
mendable policy of your nation, by using the
influence yon then had, from your high posi
tion at the head of the army, and your merits
so justly admired.

"The circumstance of your being at present
the chief rnagistiate of this powerful republic
is a new guaranty for Mexico that her rela
tions with the I nitcd States will not cease to
be inspired by the sinccrest friendship, based
upon those principles ol justice and upright-
ness which in every country should constitute
the only secret of diplomacy. I shall feel
very happy, Mr. President, if I shall have the
good fortune to contribute by the discharge
ol my ollieial duties to the continuance of that
sort of relations between the two countries.
and to the uninterrupted incicase of their
commercial and industrial intercourse for the
benefit of their respective citizens. By so do-
ing I will fulfil the w ishes of my government,
and gratify all my personal aspirations."

The President replied as follows:
"Mr. Minister: lam greatly pleased to re

ceive from the republic of Mexico a Minister
to this government so acceptable as yourself.
Your previous residence in the United States
has made you familiar with its institutions and
its people, and must have satisfied you that its
government shares the views of the Mexican
statesmen who deem a republic the form of
government best suited to develop the re-
sources of that country, and to make its peo-
ple happy. For myself, I may say it is not
necessary for me to proclaim that my sympa-
thies wero always with those struggling to
maintain the republic; that I rejoiced when the
evident will of the nation prevailed in their
success, and that they have now my best
wishes in their labors to maintain tho integ-
rity of their country, and to develop its mate-
rial wealth. I am prepared to share in your
eflorts to continue and increase tho cordial so-

cial, industrial and political relations so hap-
pily existing between these tw o republics."

General Grant has not either in conversa-
tion or by letter requested Judgo Dant to
w ithdraw from the Mississippi canvass, and in
view of the present complications it is reiter-
ated that Judge Dent w ill canvass Mississippi
in the interest of the Conservative Republican
candidates, w hether himself or another heads
tho ticket. In the meantime Judge Dent con-

tinues a candidate before the Convention.

MARINE TELEGRAPH.
Fur lultlitimial Marine Sews net t'irtt I'wh:

ALMANAC lOR FUILADRLPUIA-TU- IS DAV.
Scn Kikes 6 07 Moon Sets
Si n Btrs 7 u2 Hiuh Watuh b Ji

P1IILADKLFHIA BOARD Ob' TKADK.
John O. James, i
o. li. iii iiiioiiow, Committee of the Month.
Thomas L. OiMJisriE, )

MOVE.UKNTS OK OCEAN HTEAMSIUVS.
FOR AMKRIOA.

Main Southampton. ...New York July 57
(t'tmany Liverpool Oueheo July :i7
Pennsylvania ...Liverpool ....New York July SJH

Moravian Liverpool New York July 2s
Cambria (IIuskow New York July 30
Ktna Liverpool.. ...New York July ill
Atalanla Loudon New York July SI
Haltuuore.... Southampton. ...Baltimore July ai

Palmyra New York. ...Liverpool Aug. 10
( ityot Antwerp. New York. ...Liverpool Auk. 14
Cnltrioniu.. .. . . New York....GlaHiw Auk. li
KriD New York. ...Liverpool Au. 14
Sun aria New York.. ..Liverpool Auk. Is
City of Boston ..New York. ...Liverpool Au. 21
Ktua New York. ...Liverpool Auk.

OOASTWIKK, DOMKSTIO. KTO.
Missouri Nttw York. ...Havana A Naoauu. ... Auk. 12
Pion er Pliilarla WilnuuKton Auk. 13
Tonawanda Puilada Savannah Auk. "Cleopatra New York.. .. Vera Crua Auk. 17
J. W. Kverruan .l'liilada Charleston Auk. W

.azoc I'hilaila New Orleans. Auk. 31
South America.. New York.,.. Klo Janeiro Auk. 23

Mails are forwarded by every steamer in the reKular lines.
The steamers furor from Liverpool call at Oueunstown, ex-
cept the Canadian line, which call at Londonderry. The
steamers for or from the Continent call at Southampton.

CLKARKD YKSTKRDAY.
Steamship Arios, Wili y, Boston. H. Winsor Co.
Steamer ft. Willing, Cundiff, Baltimore, A. droved, Jr.Barque Volant , Uaatner, New Orleans, 1), 8. Stetson A Co.
linn Ottawa, Reed, New Bandon, N. B.
Fr-- cue" liorimr, Phikbiim. Huston. .1. F. Knrlfty f'n
Nchr 1 l7zie A. Watson, Watson, Salem, Borda, Keller &

UlllUU.
Sci r luu f Iltumit. Boston, Knight A Bona.
Hi brl ii' b Knli. Ptdilot-k- , liM u, do.
fci.w i. U. Caio:, Httti, iiiUvn, tlv,

Rchr William and James, Outon, Richmond, J, W. Bacon.
Srl.r Volant, Carroll, Baltimore, do.
1 iin Thomas Jetfonwin, Allen, Bnlllmorfl, and Commn.

Hi r, W ilson, Havre do Urace, with tows of bames, W.
P. Clyde A Co.

ARRIVED YKRTF.ROAY.
Rtfamihlp Tonawanda, Wakclpy, 70 hours from Savsn-nun- .

witli cotton, rice, itc, to I'hilailolplna an.l Suutiiurn
Mail Steamship Co. PsenKnrs-- J. T. Cann, wile, ,

and servant; Mrs. Tinner, Mr. Walton; Mr. Olmm-pion- ;

Mr. Haitian; Miss L. Pamnn ; Miss !. Uamnn; Mr
and Mrs. Solomon Cohen : Mr. rtobidor; Mr. N ilan ; A.
Prppnrd, son, and servant: O. 11 Walton; Mr. Oeoruo

Mr. KKniilo; Mrs. Ilaney; Mrs. Ueibnthnu e;
AliHsScholl; Mr. Ceo. Mills; Mr. J. II. Keeve; Miss Wash-liiato-

Mrs. lloilces; Mis. Brown: Mr. W. ll. Vauitrmn;
Mr. Meldnm ; Mr. Thomas: Mr. Johnson : Mr. Jos. I'un

On 'I nesday at 1 P. M., 15 miles north of Matter,
ptsred banpie Poanokn. Saw a barque and briu st m lintr
in lor Capes ol Delaware.

Steamship Fanita, Brooks, 20 hours from New York,
with nulse. to John K. Ohl.

Steamer Diamond State, Wobli, 13 hours from Balti-
more, with mdse. to A droves. Jr.

Menmcr Mara, Crumley, 24 hours from New York, with
..,.l-- o InW l lliiinl A I 'n

BriK Normanby, Otis, ItA days from Iviutut ( tireenlan 1 '.
Willi kryolito to Pennsylvania Salt Manufacturing do --

vessel to J. K Bazley A Co. I.elt barque lorick VI I,
to sail next day for Philadelphia. Niulil of 2.'m ult., dur
ine a (tale, lost overboard James Phillips, stoond mito.

Bri A. M. Huberts, Donk, from Por'land.
BriK Annandale. Warren, from Boston.
Scbr M. Hall, Bartlntt, r! days from inalleiven, with

jrriinite to order vessel to J. K. Bnluy t Co.
Scbrlinrnet, Marshall, 1 day Irom Lewes, Dot, with

crain to Jaa. L. Bow ley Co.
r'o, 1 day from Odessa, Del., with (train to

Jas. L. Bewley A Co.
Si hrMaryC, Sipplo. 1 day from Milrord, Del., with

Brain to Jas. L. Bewley A Co.
Schr Mary and Caroline, rowlnr, 1 day from Loip-uc-

1'rl , witharain to Jos. K. Palmer.
Schr W. S. Mason, Ijiioy, J day from Milton, Dol., with

Brain to Christian A Co.
Si br L. K. C'OKKswell, Sweet, from Boston.
Si lir 11. Seaman, Seaman, from Boston.
Schr K. A. Hooper, Champion, from Boston,
Schr Trade Wind, Corson, from Best in.
Schr M. K. Rankin, Fuller, from Boston.
Sciir FleetwinB, Nash, from Boston.
Schr Alary, Uoeers, from Boston.
Scbr J. A. Orithn, Somers, from Providence.
Scbr J. Thompson, Kndicntt. from Providcneo,
Srlir H. Law, Vork, trom Providence.
Sehr D. Hoyd, W benton, from Providence.
SchrS. C. Tyler. Pratt, from Hartford.
Si hrl'. V. Bearso, llodiiden, from Portsmouth,
Schr Carroll, Robertson, from Now Bedford.
Schr P. Collins, Hanson, from New Bedford.
Srlir Kiihraim and Anna, droen, Irom Now Bedford.
Srlir Alaska, Stewart, trom New York.
Tug Hudson, Nicholson, from Baltimore, with a tow of

barKi'S to W. P. Clyde A Co.
Tiik Fairy Queen, Perkins, from llnvro-d- Grace, with a

tow ol barges to W. P. Clyde A Co.

MEMORANDA.
Steamship Juniata, Hoxio. from New Orleans S P. M. 7th

inst., at Havana loth for Philadelphia.
Steamship J. W. F.verrr.an. Snyder, from Charleston 7th

Inst., for Philadelphia, basa cargo consisting ot l!0 bales
cotton, 5 bbls. rosin, HI bales yarn, 7 do. rags, 1 bale wool,
and Ho tons phosphates.

Stoamer Sarah, Jones, for Philadelphia, cloared at Now
York yesterday.

Barque tan Kdon, Croenlcaf, honce, at Portland !Hh
instant.

Barque Triumph, Nichols, henco. nt Portland loth inst.
Barquo D. Mcl'horaon, f lason, hence, at Barcelona 2'ith

ultimo.
Barque Krmina, Terry, hence for Rotterdam, at

tilt.
Barque Fasquali Ajollo, La Nasa, for Philadelphia,

cleared at Liverpool Itmh ult.
Barque Meridian, Lenz, trom Bromon for Philadelphia,

was off St. Albans 2.th nit.
Barque Abbie N. Franklin. Holbrook. from Antwerp for

tienna, was etf Margate :nith ult.
Scbr Laura Robinson, Hobinson.ilienco, at Now Bedford

Dili inst.
R. M. Brookings, Douglass, and Nellie Doe, Rich-

ardson, hence, at Neuliiiijpcnt '.'Ih inst.
Schr Herbert Mnntnn. I riiv.cll, sailed from Newbury-por- t

nth inst. for Philadelphia.
Schr Beh, Hastings, heme, at Richmond !'th inst.
Si lir Fasten, Wilson, hence, nt Baliiinoro bMli inst.
SchrJohn V:in Huron. Jr., Woods, cloared at Baltimore

loth inst. lor Philadelphia.
Sclirs A. iM. Alilridge. l ibber: Haskell; I). S.

Siner. Huntley; and James Maloy. Russell, hence, at Hus-

ton loth inst.
Schr doddess. Kelly, hrnce, at Pawtnckot ''th inst.
Sciir Fli.a Pbaro. Micrinall, sailed llolil Puwtucket !'th

inst. tor Philadelphia.
Schrs Hannah Blackmail. Jones; S. T. Ujiker. Brewster:

Klla II. Barnes. Avery; mid Sarah Mills, Wright, hence, at
Providence i'th inst.

Schrs M. M. Meniman, Babbitt: Nellie II. Benedict.
F.llis;and Alligator, Woostor, sailed trom Newport 7th
inst. for Philadelphia.

Schr James B. Johnson, Smith, hence, at Newport fill
instant.

Scbr William D. Hilles, Martin, from Boston for Phila-
delphia, ut New York Huh inst.

MISOKLLANY.
Schr O. W. Audenried, Baker, trom Jacksonville, Fla.,

for New York, v. n ha cargo of lumber, is ashore on tho
beach about 10 miles northward of New Inlet, and will

a total loss. The captain reports having experienced
Erovo weather, during which the schooner sprung aleak
and becamo water-logged- . He ondoavorcd to make tho
Port of Wilmington. N. C and while anchored off tho
beach the sea ran very heavy, compelling him to beach the
vessel to save tho crew. Tho (. W. A hailed from Phila
delphia, 207 tons register, and was built at Buena Visiu in

WATCHES, JEWELRY, ETC.

grWIS LADOMUS & Co;

'DIAMOND DEALERS & JEWELERS.!
WATCHES, JKWF.l.UV HILVKIl W1KK. 11

.WATCHES and JEWELRY EEP AIRED,

J02 Chestnut St., Phila- -

Ladies' and Gents' Watches,
AMERICAN AND IMPORTED,

Of the most celebrated makers.

FINE VEST CHAINS AND LEONTINEB,
In 14 and 18 karat.

DIAMOND an other Jewelry of the latest designs.
Engagement and Wedding Kings, in at and

coin.
Sold Silver-War- e for Bridal Presents, Table Cut-

lery, Plated Ware, etc. 3 127)

ESTABLISHED 1828.

WATCHES, JEWELRY,
CLOCKS, SILVERWARE, and

FANCY GOODS.

GJ . W. RUSSELL,
NO. 11 N. SIXTH STREET, PHILADELPn IA.

WILLIAM B. WARNE & CO.,
Wholesale Dealers In

WATCHES AND JEWELRY.
8. E. corner SEVENTH and CUE8NUT Streets,

3 ii5 Second floor, and late of No. 36 S. THIRD tit.

CENT.'S FURNISHING GOODS.
Ha Sa Ka Cs

Harris' Seamless Kid Cloves.
EVERY PAIR WARRANTED.

EXCLUSIVE AGENTS FOR GENTS GLOVES.

J. W. SCOTT & CO.,
5 2T5rp No.SU CHESNUT Street,

AT E N T SHOULDER-SEA-p
SHIRT MANUFACTORY,

AND GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHING STORE.

PERFECTLY FITTING SDIRTS AND DRAWERS
made from measurement ut very Hliort notice.

All other articles ol GENTLEMEN'S DRESS
GOODS in full variety.

WINCHESTER A CO,
11 a No. 7U0 C1MSSNUT Street,

HCME LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY,
OK NEW YORK,

WALTER 8. GRIFFITH, President.

A solid, safe, and reliable Company.
Assets over two million dollars ($i,0UU,iKXi), most securely

invested, and rapidly increasing.

A flIEMlJEU.HIIIP OF OVKll 10,000.
Persons contenjplatina; assurance on thoir lives are in-

vited to examine the litoralure of the Company, wiuili
may be bad at tbe Pbiludulpbia office,

Southwest corner of FOURTH and LIBRARY Streets.
6 8 thstuSm II. li. EHi.KK. IJenijrn.1 jAltrnjN

ALL THE NEW BOOKS

FOR SALE AT WUOLKSALK PRICKS BY

I O It T 13 K Ac CJ A T li ,

Publishers and Booksellers,

NO. 822 CHESNUT STKEET,

Marble Buildinjr, Adjoining the Continental.

Our New and Elegant

AKT GALLEBY.
Is new cpen with tbe noest collection of PAINTINGS.
tliltUiiVD md kMl"fUVLNlB m u liity. g a wnUrp

AMUSEMENTS.

wALNUT STREET THEATRE. N. E.
cornor NINTH and WALNUT Streets.

OPENINM NTOHT,
KATURDAV K.VKN1NH, August U,

A NI.W SENSATION A I. DRAMA,
In n prologue a ud three aels. by Ilonry Leslie, Kw., authorol I he Uranuo Girl," entitled

I)i;i V, IJ.lt
A . ew by ficorce lleilco; novel inei'haniral

i ' Arthur V rutin ; appointments by I'll war J
Viil ""i""' solettod anil nrraiiKOiI by Minion llnsiler.

.r"'1"!' Mr. aiarls. Waloot
TV..' I "r.'" (hr' appearance lis Morrison

I orotic! mm L"m," W. A. Ubamnin

Vir. ' Mr"- "harln Wal ot
kTish ? !Ue"rt Mrs. W A. I hapm.u

L : Mr. Owen rnwcatt

I innin's two lo.n.V. notmnn rnwi awarded.

naer Tars run direct to th, ti,(s" " """v "
Admission. ri cents ; children, 25 cents..!. . Mi X LI.M I NT. 1 l.ief.
KlHl JOS. ".THOMPSON, Third Chieftain.

A K C U ST R E F. T T II F, T R EFOR A SHOKT SKASON COMMUNING
MATIN If IIV UH'Plmiv 7.. .... . -

?!1,n'.,!!,.,".'.n ""'' t hief of Minstrelsy, '
UL1RI'.. A lil'.NI Klurs (.lliANIll! MINSTRKLS

Comilimed i.f n! Kt,.,,..,.- - A..:-.- -
on their Sixteenth Triumphant Annual Tour, enlarged,improved, remodelled tor Ik. ,a, Introducing nightlyvariety, mora liriltmnef ... ..i.i.ts u,"r.- ,M hiii,iii,i, iiiiim runt ninnt.

Roup' s i'i" feihng1" B"t,",n,:t,on tlmu tr,y ,wo combined!
I lours open at 7. Commencing t( of 8 o'clock.Admission us usual at this theatre.K,i,, GHAKI.KN 11. DUPRKZ, Manner.

(LATE MILLER'S) WINTER
GAKDKN Nns. 73 1, 723, Till, and 7i VINK Street

...o ""' I'L r.r. anuf.n, purchased at gratwrhTf.i,
iviZthy'll.'eri"rn... .,, KVKRY AliKKMOON and
i ree. place. Admission, , ... .

WINDOW SCREEN.

A GOOD THING.
IMPORTANT TO HOUSEKEEPERS,

liuinL,, liAW Kb, OFFICES, ETC.
The Patent Adjustable Window Screen

WILL TIT ANY WINDOW,
Give ventilation and light, screon from view, and excludfl

FLIES, MOSQUITOES,
AND OTHKR INSECTS.

For sale by Dealers In Goods.

THK ADJUSTABLK WINDOW SCRKKN COMPANY,
SOLE MANUFACTURERS,

6 12 stuth3m Nn. 623 MARK KTSt.. Philadelphia.

HOSIERY GOODS.j WILLIAM H O F M A N

No. N. EKUITII Mrrot, I'liiludelpliln,

Dealer in Hosiery Goods,

Offers for Bale a larpe assortment of Hosiery, for
Ladles', Gents', an Children's wear.; Socki, three-quart- er

Bovks, and Long Uoe, of English and Ger-
man manufacture.

UrJDEHWEAIl
Of Cartwrlght & Warner's (manufacture, acknow-lodge- d

to be the bes imported.
Also, the Nrfolk;and New Brunswick, acknow

ledged to be the bes of Americtm Guuds.

These Goods In all sizes, for 4 7 wsly

Soring1 and Summer Wear.

gARGH, FARRELL & WARREN

DILVLERS IN PAPERS
OF ALL KINDS,

NO. C31 CHESNUT STKEET
AND

NO. C24 JAYNE STREET,
T 8 2m PHILADELPHIA.

rpBB PRINCIPAL DKPO
FOB THK SALE OF

KEV KNUB B T AM PS,
NO. 804 CHESNUT STREET.

CENTRAL OFFICES, No. 105 S. FIFTH STREET,

(Two doors below Chesnut street),

AND

No. 433 WALNUT STREET,

(Penn Building)

ESTABLISHED 1862.

The sale of Revenue Stamps Is still continued at

the Agency.

The stock comprises every denomination printed

by the Government, and having at all times a large

supply, we are enabled to fill and forward (by Mall or

Express), all orders Immediately upon receipt, a

matter of great Importance.

United States Notes, National Bank Notes, Drafts

on Philadelphia, and Post Office Orders received In

payment.

Any Information regarding tho decisions of Jhe
Commissioner of Internal Revenue cheerfully antl
gratuitously furnished.

Revenue Stamps printed upon Drafts, Checks, ts,

etc.

The following rateB of commission are allowed on
Stamps and Stamped Paper:

On t'25 and upwards 2 per cent
" 100 ' 3 ,,

" 300 " 4

Address all orders, etc., to

STAMP AGENCY,

NO. 804 CHESNUT STREET, PHILADELPHIA.

UNITED STATES TOSTAGE STAMPS of all

kinds and STAMPED ENVELOPES consuntly on

band.


